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Name Cl ari nda Dion 
Stato of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ AJ) JUTANT GSrJERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RI:GISTRATION 
______ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date. ____ J_un_ e_ 2_8~,_m_9_4_o ___ ~~ 
Street Address _ _ _ 2_1 __ v_re_e_m_a_n_ s_t_. __________________ ~ 
City or Town. ____ s_p_ri_· n_o_c-v_al_e _, _M_ai_· n_e _________________ _ 
How lon6 i n United States ___ l _7__,,_yr_ s_. __ How lone in Maine ___ l _7....,_yr.;.;_.;.s_. __ 
Born in ___ s_t_._ M_a_d_e_l_i_n_e ___ ,_c_an_ ad_a _____ Da te of birth Sept. 14, 1876 
If married, how many chi.l dr en.~ __ l _l ____ Occupa t ion'--__ H_o..:;..u __ s..:;..e..:;..v __ n~· f~e..:;__ _ _ 
Name of employer 
( resent or l~rt) 
Addr ess of empl oy(:r ____ ___ __________ _ ________ _ 
English _ ___ __ 0 ~;eal: N __ o ____ Read. _ _____ N::.:.o~_ r,r i te. __ N~o ___ _ 
Other l ani;ua[;CS. _____ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________________ _ 
Have you r.iac .. e a;1plication :or cit-Lzenf.lhip? __ N_o,;__ _____ ______ _ 
Have you eYer had military s ervice ? _ _ _ ________________ _ 
I f so, where ?...;_. ________ ___ v,hen? __________ _ _ ___ _ 
